
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
ANOTHER CHAPTER.

Inthe case of Isaac P. Newton, recently

held toanswer under charge of stealing the
horse and buggy of Lee Stanley, a full chap-
ter of previous crimea is opened by copies of
former judgments against him, received by

Chief Karcher from Chief of Police Crowley

of San Francisco. It appears by these

that be has already served three terms in

the State Prison, and allof them for stealing

horses and buggies, procured in a similar

mane rto that for which he is again await-
ing trial. In fact, he may be said to
have -icquired the occupation of getting away
with horse' and buggies, and in carrying on
the business be has returned to the locality of
his former operations.

The police are careful not to perpetrate
dander by intimating that Newton has only
served the State three terms, but give that as

the number from returns now in. He was

sentei oed from this county October 6, 1863,
by Judge Clark, for one year, under the
name of Hiram Manning, alias Newton.
In January. 1870.

--c was sentenced to a
term of three years from San Francisco,

under tho name of Isaac P. Newton, for
crime committed inDecember, 18G9. He was
again sentenced from San Francisco in May.
1875 under the name of Oliver Perry, for in-
discretions committed in April of that year,
and his time was given five years, making a
total of nine years under the three terms.
The alacrity with which he waived examina-
tion when before the Police Court recently,
and the knowledge he exhibited of preparing
for bis defense, indicated the former experi-

ence whichit iB now shown he has had in de-
fending against criminal prosecutions. In
addition to the horse and buggy business,
Newton ia evidently an adept in other direc-
tions. Immediately prior to lis arrest for
taking Stanley's horse and buggy, he had
been to San Francisco and made a contract
for the sale of several thousand bushels of
wheat which he represented he had for sale
from this season's crop, and upon the contract
received $100. Aletter of recent date, from
the San Francisco wheat dealer, found among
Newton's paoers when arrested, is interesting,
as showing the confidence which was given to

Newton's representations, and is aa follows :"
Major Newton : Ihave decided that it

WOOld be better for you to ship one car load
of wheit direct to me at San Francisco.
Then Ican decide what is beat for your in-
terests to do with the balance. Iwish you
wouldattend to this immediately on your re-
turn. Yours, etc." Newton also had inhis
valise blank notes and other papers, giving an
air of assurance to hie business representa-
tions, and tending to convince that he was to
be numbered among the solid men of his part
of the Slate.

Coonty Institutes.— Superintendent
F. M. Campbell returned yesterday from
Oro ville, where ha attended the Butte County
Institute, held on Thursday afternoon aad
evening. On Wednesday he attended the
Tehama County Institute at Red Bluff. To-
day be goes to San Jose in relation tothe
State Normal School. On Monday and
Tuesday next he willattend the San Joaquin
Institute at Stockton, and on Wednesday
that of Calaveras county at San Andreas.
The San Diego County Institute willbe held
tn the 29 th instant, in which he will take
part, and which willclose the list of county
meetings for the present.

Freight Movements.
—

The following car
liads of freight were received in this city
yesterday : One of steel, 1of trees, 18 of
c>al, 4 of lumber, 10 of cattle, 2 of wheat 44. ;wood,1of furniture, 1of oil, 1of bottled
1 er, 9of steel rails, 1of merchandise, 3 of
(. -pper bullion, 1 of lime, 2 of clay, lof
•. .apes, lof fruit. Alao these oar loads were* >rwarded East :Two of barley, 15 of wool,
I*of merchandise, 1of mustard seed, 1of lu-
bricating oil, 6of barley, 1of raisins, 1of
1 '{is,

_ of sal-sun, 4 of beans, 1of hides and
2 of wine.

Straightesing the Levee. Alarge force

of men and teams are employed by the rail-
road oompany hauling Band to fill in and

f-raighten the levee on the north side of the
t-tv,commencing at D and Seventh and ex-
tending to Ninth. The levee between
Seventh and Ninth streets makes a curve to
the south of between twenty and thirtyfeet,
and the north side is being filledto a direct
line between the two streets named. When
completed the railroad track willbe moved
to a straight line along the north side.

Commercial.— last report steamer C.
M. ..all came down from Fremont, light,

with barge Maryaville, loaded withgrain] for

San Francisco. The Pioneer came down with
barges Centennial and Echo, loaded with
grain and broomorn. The Daisy came town
with barges Staten Island and Bessie, loaded
withgrain, all for San Francisco. Steamer
Flora came down withiar_;e Governor Hayes,
also loaded withgrain.

Incorporation.
—

There has been filed in
the office of the Secretary of State articles of
incorporation of the California Mining In-
vestment Company. Place of business, San
Francisco. Directors

—E. Greer, 11. E.
Brewster, A. llalsey, M. Shepard, C. U.
White. Capital BUck, $500,000, in 100,000
shares of $5 each.

Almost a Fire.—About 4 o'clock yester-

day afiems'ou too roof of the foundry of Wm.
Quttenberger, at the corner of Front and N
streets, caught fire near the chimney and
came near an extensive blaze. Itwaa extin-
guish* d by the men employed in the estab-
lishment,' and no alarm for the fire depart-
ment given.

Fine Overcoats.— Double back, all-wool
fancy cassimere overcoats, satin sleeve lining,
$23 SO, and an extra fine dress overcoat of
blue tricot, with silk lining, at $24. These
goods are of the very best make and most
recent cut and style, the finish being equal
to any. Gentlemen wishing to purchase a
fine overcoat for the winter should pay par-
ticular attention to these two lines. Me-
chanic-,' Store.

'

i.l*:-X
Ingrain carpets, heavy, 45 cents per yard;

also Croseley _ tapestry Brussells, 100 yards.

Floor oilcloths and mattings are found on the
second floor of the Red House, over the dry
goods departments. *- .

Ladies' and children's merino underwear,
fullfinished, at L.Bien's, Eighth asd J.

*

Alithe, latest and neatest styles of stiff
hi.**can be found in the Mechanics' Store
Hat Department.

*

Both' hats and caps, only '25 oenta, at the
Red House.

-
:

*

Oy*"*kx"»aT3.s7, at the Red House.
*

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday
at10 A. _\u0084 pursuant to adjournment, all the
members present.

-
The subject of building a Hall of Records

was brought before the Board, and the con-

tract of Carle &Croly for building the same
was presented forapproval and read. A mo-

tion was then made and adopted that before
proceeding further with the contract, the city
members be authorized tosee Mr.McMacu^
and make an offer of $7,500 for the premises
known as the McMauus lot. The said mem-
bers proceeded in accordance with said in-
struction, aijd upon returning reported that
they had made the offer as directed ;that the
offer was accented and the purchase made,
subject to the confirmation of the Board.

Upon motion the action of the committee
was unanimously adopted, and a payment of
$20 was made toMr.McManus and accepted
upon the contract.

Upon motion, the Chairman of the Board
tad Supervisor Butler were instructed to
have an abstract of the lot made and com-
plete the transfer of the title to the county.

Upon i.lotion, the Clerk of the Board was
instruct to advertise for sale the building
now standing on the newly purchased lot,
the same to be removed as directed by the
Board. The Clerk was also instructed to
advertise forBale the lotpreviously purchased,
u;.ou which itwas intended to build the Hall

'
of Record**, and located on the south side of
Istreet, between Sixth and Seventh, the
same to be sold at public auction at the door
of the Court-house, at 11A M.,Tuesday, the
21st day of December, ISSO, to the highest
bidder, for cash.

The contract with Carle &Croly for the
construction of the Hall of Record* was,
upon motion, approved by the Board.

The proclamation of the Governor setting
apart Thursday, the 25th day of November,
«a Thanksgiving, was read and ordered^to be
placed on file, and a motion adopted request-
ing the people of the county to comply with
the proclamation.

On motion, the Clerk of the Board wan
instructed to notify the Chief of Police that
the Board will not hereafter allow pay for
special policemen appointed for election days.

The following claims were allowed under
suspension of the rules: Benjamin Bailey,
$5 ;P. R. Beckley, $30;J. W. Wilson, for
purchase of the McManus property, $7,800.

The Board then adjourned for the term.

Hall of Records.— willbe seen by
reference to the proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors held yesterday, the final steps
towards building a Hall of Recoids were

taken. The McManus lot adjoining the
Court house was purchased for the sum of
$7,500 ;the sum of $20 pais! upon the con-

tract ;the total amount appropriated to pay
for the lot, and Chairman Wilson and Air.
Butler appointed to attend to the completion
of the transfer to the county. The plans and
specifications for tho new hall, as prepared
by Wm. H. Hamilton, architect, and a full
description of which was published in the
Record- Union inMay last, were adopted by
the Board, and the contract for its co* ruc-
tion by Messrs. Carle & Croly was entered
into aud completed. The contract price for
the building complete, according to
the specifications, is $28,779, and the
building is to ba completed by
the lot day of October, 18S1. The
contract specifics that the payments for con-
struction are to be made to the contractors as
follows:

"
Seventy-five per cent, of the

architect's monthly estimate of the propor-
tion and amount of the work done, as the
work progresses, to be paid monthly, and the
balance of the contract price when the build-
ing shall be completed and accepted." The
contractors are required to furnish a bond in
the bum of $20,000, with sureties to be ap-
proved by the Boaid of Supervisors, for the
faithful performance of the contract. The
brick building now upon tbe lot where the
Hall of Records is to be built is advertised
by the Board for sale at public auction on
the 21st day of December, and the erection
of the new building will be commenced as
soon as the same shall have been removed.

Resisting Arrest
—

As a result from a
misunderstanding in regard to rent, Mrs.
Lyons, who resides on Third street, between
Xand L,procured a warrant for the arrest
ofMrs. R. J. Dunn night before last, upon
a charge of disturbing the peace. Local officer
Coffee went to make the arrest, and Mrs.
Dunn securely locked her door and refused
admittance. Coffee obtained a step-ladder,
and gotup to the transom opening into the
room, and as he did so Mrs. Dunn fired a
shot with a pistolinto the ceiling at absut the
center of the room,and quickly supplemented
itwith the remark, "Ifanyone breaks into
my room, either he or Iwill be killed!"
Coffee admits that he got down from the
step-ladder much quickerthanhe gotup. See-
ingthe warm condition affairs had assumed,
itwas determined to not force admission, but
wait tillmorning, which was done, an officer
remaining in the vicinity during the night.
Yesterday morning the self-constituted pris-
oner thought better of the matter andquietly
submitted to being taken tothe police station,
where she awaits the examination of her case
before Judge Henry to-day, with the changes
of disturbing the peace, malicious mi-chief,
and discharging firearms in the city limits
placed against her.

Police Court.— the Police Court yes-
terday A. Alexander and Mrs. Alexander
were tried for violating Ordinance No. 17,
receiving goods as pawnbroker's without
license, and found not guilty. A. Gonnet
was tried forbattery, and found not guilty.
James McCaw was found guilty of same

Sense, and fined $1 and costs. Ricardo
Acosta was tried and fined $5 and costs for
disturbing the peace. John Bauer was found
guilty of being drunk, and will receive judg-
ment to-day. The cases of AhGoon, petty
larceny, and E. Flynn and Jack Kirby, at-
tempt to commit robbery, were continued till
to-day. ;.*•;"•

Personal.— Rev. Dr.M.C. Briggs was in
the city yesterday and returned to the Bay
in the afternoon. C. A. Garter, ofRed Bluff,
is in the city. Courtney Campbell and
family*, who have been visiting in this city
and upon the coast the past two months, will
retain East to-day, accompanied by Miss
Emma Jamison, of Humboldt county. Ex-
Assemblyman McKenna was in the city yes-
terday. Senator Booth willleave for Wash-
ington the latter part of next week.

Police Arrests. —Arrests were made in
the city yesterday as follows: Mrs. Dunn,
charged with disturbing the peace, malicious
mischief and discharging firearms is the city,
by officers Smith and Coffey. Ah Quack,
carrying concealed weapons, by local officer
Rider ;James Sawyer, alias Lee, petty lar-
ceny, by local officerMartin, and Jim Cunin^drunk, by officers Jackson and Coffee,

Ovf the Terrace— Arunaway team, with
a wagon at its heels, dashed from tho south
through Capitol Park and along the Capitol
front yesterday forenoon. Itwas unable to
mike th*turn at the north end of the drive-
way, aud so it shot off the terrace and
brought up all in a heap on the walk below.
One horse was considerably injured.

Revival Meetings.
—

Special religious ser-
vices have been in progress at Sixth-street M.
E. Church during the past week, which have
been wellattended and much interest mani-
fested. During the coming week revival
meetings willbe held at 2 and 7 p. M. daily.

A noveltt inYouths' Hats can be seen in
the Mechanics' Store Hat Department. The
shape of the crown is round, brim curled and
narrow, band deep, and fancy lining. Price,
i320.

*
•

Straw r.-RRlEs!— Fresh, ripe strawberries
: thia morning at the Sacramento Market, No.

308 Xstreet. .'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 PXP'^Xy
Hbatt bed ooaroßTEßa $1 20. White and

gray blankets less than millprice. See thera' at the Red House.
*

i Children's Double Toe Goat Button
\u25a0 Shoes, -74 to 11, $1 25;

"
warranted.

'
Red

\u25a0 House.
The Best i*"tti«*oUlbtbes at L. Bien's,' Eighth and J streets. . - . '

/
* .

The cheapest cloaking cloth at L.Bien's,
; Eighth and J.

' . .'
' . *

Particular attention is called to the dif-
ferent styles of children's, boys' and youths''
hats exhibited in the Mechanics' Store Hat
Department window.

*

The largest assortment of gents' cardigan
' jackets in the city at Mechanics'a Store.

Prices from 72 cents to 85. 'XX'XX*:P
* -

r" *
Ladies should see the bargains offered in

the dress goods !department jat the
'Red

House.
*

BRIEF NOTES.
-\u25a0'\u25a0_..:\u25a0_ '\u25a0-\u25a0" \u25a0 ""\u25a0..'--."- ,-.-\u25a0"--'.

The Phcenix Flouring Millsat Thirteenth
and J streets, which have not been running

for some time past, and which were pur-
chased by |George Schrotb. of the Pioneer
Bakery about J three *months ago, will be
started again next week by the present owner
and used this winter !in'grinding feed and
coarse bolts. -"In the spring Mr.Schroth pur-
poses to erect new and more extensive mills
upon the same location, and put inthe latest
improved machinery throughout.

There waa a rumor last evening in the city
that Muir, who recently escaped from the
police jail in.this city, has taken a similar
leave from the Yolocounty jail at Wood-
land, but no confirmation could be obtained
of the report. *V «

N.S. Peck, the engineer who was injured
by being knocked fromhis engine at Ante-
lope station, was

'
more oo*nfortable last

evening, but is in a very nervous and pros-
trate condtion from loss of blood from his
wounds.

The Captain of the steamer Flora, which
came down from the upper Sacramento yester-
day, states that the channel over the Fre-
mont bar is now from 200 to 300 feet wide,
and has a uniform depth of at least 5_ feet.

The friends of Fred Kirn, the well-known
musician, have tendered him a testimonial
concert, which will take place December 14 th,
fulldetails of which willsoon be given.

Mne carloads of cattle were received yes-
terday from Cottonwood for parties in this
city, and ten carloads from Winnemucca
passed through for San Francisco.

The overland train from the East, it is ex-
pected, willbe from three to three and a half
hours late this morning, in consequence
of delays east of Ogden.

The Modoc was held here yesterday until
about 5 o'clock p. m. to omulete her cargo

with grain, brought down in the afternoon by
the steamer Flora. y\u25a0'..[.'\u25a0\u25a0

Rev. Dr. I.E. Dwinell and wife, and Miss
LillieDwinill,will arrive from the East by
the overland train this morning.

Resolutions in respect to the memory of
George Smith, passed by the Amity Social
Club of Courtland are published.

One hundred and forty-two immigrants
willarrive from the East to-day, including
ninety-eight males.'

Nine carloads of steels rails were forwarded
yesterday for the Southern Pacific Railroad
by special train.

A carload of lumber was sent yesterday
from this market to Tucson, and one to Wil-
cox, Arizona.

The wives and daughters of the Pioneers
meet at Pioneer Hall to-night to hold a
social.

No report of merchandise passing Ogden
for Saciamento was received yesterday.

\u25a0
—

\u2666

Thb Carnival.
—

The announcement for
the carnival and bal masque for Thanks-
giving night is this morning made. It is to
ba held at the Pavilion, under the general
direction of M. Bachracb, who announces
that it willbe under the special patronage of
prominent citizens. The prizes to be awarded
are nowon exhibitionatLipman &Co.'s store.
Reserved seats can be secured at the musical \u25a0

store of De Yoe &Riggs. The manager says
thatcommittees of the best citizens have been
selected, who willhave exclusive right toact,
and award prises without the interference of
the management, and adds that the prizes
are explicitly stated incatalogue, now being
distributed in the city. The hall is to be
elaborately decorated and brilliantly illu-
minated. There is to be a moonlight scene
withan opportunity to enjoy a "moonlight
dance." There will be many tableaux. At
12 o'clock birds bearing prize packages will
be set free in the hall aud those who can se-
cure the birds willbe entititled to the pack-
ages and the birds. Anample supply of re-
freshments willbe furnished, under the super-
intendence of Louis Gutheil, late steward of
the Baldwin Hotel, San Francisco. The
grand march is to begin at 9 P. M.,and, as the
management puts it,the whole precession

will is through General Butler's mouth.
Questionable characters will be rigidly ex-
cluded. Ticket are fixed at $1 50 for the
ffior, and $1 for spectators.

Metropolitan Theater.
—

"Uncle Tom's
Cabin

"
was played to a very good house last

night, for Mr.Cooke's benefit. By request

itwillbe given again to-night and also for
the matinee tc-day. Mr.Cooke took three
parts— St Clair,Legree and Wilson. Jake
Wallace, the well-known negro minstrel, was
the Uncle Tom of the piece, and was accept-
able. H. O. White, a local amateur, was
effective as Gumption Cute. Mrs. Francis,
also a local amateur, appeared as Aunt
Ophelia, and was, forone so littleexperienced
on the stage, successful. Rillie Deaves was
a very good Toptry, but made some encroach-
ments upon the custom as to Topßy's stage
dress and business. The moat striking per-
sonation was that of Eva by little

"
Ida

Aubrey
"—

littleMiss Simon, of San Fran-
cisco—who is a child of much precocity, and,
saving the stagy manner to be expected of a
child, played the . part exceedingly well.
Brown and Ramsey, from the Sacramento
Minstrels, enlivened the auction scene by
some minstrel specialties that were good_ anil
amusing. Sunday night the company give a
special performance. '•\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0 y

Congregational CncEcn.
—

The ladies
serving the lunches at the Congregational

Church yesterday were greeted witha large

and happy attendance. The musical enter-
tainment last evening was a great success,
and attended by an audience which filledthe
rooms to the utmost. The concert through-
out was of line rendering and most heartily
appreciated and applauded. Among those
who took part were Mrs. Berkey and Miss
Amelia Bobl and Miss Jennie McMenomy
at the piano ; Mr. ill, violin solo ;
Mrs. Hansbrow. Mrs. Carter, Mr. Crandail,
Mr.Billargin, Mr. Price, Miss Milliken,Mr.
Freeman, Mr.Breuner, Mr. Putnam in vo-
cal parts. The offerings of supplies being in
excess of consumption, the ladies have de-
cided to give a final noon birch, and a
reception for Rev. I.E. Dwinelland family
to-day from 11a. M.to 2 P. m., to which all
are cordially invited.

Dedication Ball.
—

Pilot Hill Grange,
No. 1,P. of H., willgive a dedication ball in
its new hall on the evening of the 231. The
hall is in the Bayley House, Pilot Hill,El
Dorado county. A general invitation is ex-
tended. The management expect it to be a
very enjoyable affair.

Adjusted.
—

The loss occasioned by the fire
in Cooper's store Saturday night has been ad-
justed, and the insurance companies have
paid Mr. Cooper in full, without requiring
sixty days' notice. He receives 58,200, which
includes goods valued at $1,',0J.

Auotiok.—Sherburn & Smith willsell by

auction to-day at 320 Xstreet, at 10:30 A.«.,
furniture, and parlor stoves, carpets,
crockery, glassware, groceries, cream tartar,
candied lemon and orange peel, soap, etc.

InßA*-*b En Roctb.— Sheriff Kyle, of Eu-
reka, Nevada, passed through yesterday with
an insane woman named Kate Tipple, eu
route for the asylum at Stockton.

Baltimoeb Oysters.— oysters are

received fresh every Saturday morning at
the Sacramento Market, which is the only
place in the city where you can have your
orders filled. Call early and leave your or-
ders. No. 308 X street. G.-mnet, Coulter
&Co. \u25a0 . -

*•*_•• ->• •„\u25a0».

Nothingequal to them in Sacramento at
the price placed upon them. Those merino
undershirts and drawers at 50 cents each.
Mechanics' Store. -•:":*„

During the last week no less than ten new
styles of youths' hata have been received in
the Mechanics' Store Hat Department. ;'.*

Patent. Medicines, as a rule, are not much
thought of by people having tried ever so
maty mixtures, pills, etc. This rule has an
exception inPfunder's Oregon BloodPurifier.
Tryit..

'
\u25a0:\u25a0*...:•-\u25a0'* ry;-. *\u25a0\u25a0

*
\u25a0 *> \u25a0\u25a0 ..... -

For Whoopino Coikjh.—Nothing equals
Chesley's Rock and Rye."?. -yyy :.*...*\.

j
-

\u25a0

-—-—'—» "-v

Domestic Pa-terns I—Winter styles now
reidy, at L.Bien's, _ighth and J streets.

*
'.\u25a0* -s*. -•-,\u25a0; ---. - -

< \u25a0-.-\u25a0 -*s
'

The •Choicest
;

Dolmens at' L. Bien's",
Eighth and J streets. . *

; Lined and onlinei* Hats, in"all shapes,
styles and colors. Mechanics' Store Hat
Department. '\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0-'*.''\u25a0' ;yy-

*
s .-*.'

. Our. flannel underwear is tha best value *'n
the city. 'yr ________ \u25a0'. yy';

*

Merino
'Undershirts, from 35 cents up,

at the Red House.
*

yBoys' Sdiyjonly $3, at the Red House. *

THE COURTS.
BUPRKME COURT.

Fridat, November 19, 1860.
*'. ... I'KI'ARTMEST OX*. -._ ';.'

\u25a0 Court met pursuant to adjournment. Present
—

Morrison, C. J., presiding; MjKiustry, J ;Ross, J.;
C. N. Post, Deputy Clerk;Henry C. Finkler,Bailiff.
I 7041—Kinoiid vs. „gee— By consent ordered that
the appeal herein be and the same is hereby dis-
missed without costs. "\u25a0\u25a0 .-.:,

-Butcher vs. Vaca Valley and C. L.R. R.
Co.—Argued by McKouna for appellant and Van
Dyke for respondent and submitted.•• 7208—Lybecker vs. Continued to S. F.
calendar. .-'

"-?-.-.-'.
-

Adjourned untilto-morrow at 10 a. m.
DErARTMIH-T TWO. , .

Court met pursuant to adjournment. Present
—

Thornton, J., presiding; Myrick,J.; SbarpsteiD. J.;
Frank W. Gross, Clerk; Perrie Kewen, Bailiff.

7044— Argued by Beatty for respondent and Me-
Kunefor appellant, and to be submitted upon the
filingof briefs, with*fiiteen days to each side to file
such briefs.

7115— Menke et al. vs. Uil'er
—

Argued byMcKune
for appellant, aud argument continued until to-
morrow.

- '
10,566— People vs Smith—Argued by Attorney-

General Hart for respondent, to be submitted on
behalf of appellant on points and authorities tobe
filed tn twentydays. . -,yy;,*.-

''y. t
Adjourned until 9 A. M. tomorrow.

TO-DAY'S CALBNDAR.

Department One :
-

•-» •"\u25a0'.
6930— Reclamation District No. 3 ft.Kennedy.

IW3I—People ex nd. Attornej"-General vs. Will-
iams et al. ;

_
;-*v;rr

6930—rSrvan vs. Swain et al.
70S*'— Carle et al. vs. Glume et al.
7106—Booth vs. Gait et al. .
7139—Levee District Ho. 1 vs. Lluler.

Department T*»o: "'-.
7074-Hodsdon vs. Griffin et al. ?i ,V*
7073—Estate of Elizabeth Kelly, deceased.
7155— Menke et al. vs. Miller (ou argument).
7173 -Wlttenbrook vs. Ucllmer.
7175— Wild vs. OdelU

SUPERIOR COURT.
I)k.isos, Jn ge.

Friday, November 19, 19"-0.
The People vs. George M.Farr (indictment for

perjury) —Passed tillto-morrow.
The People vs. Ah Soon and Ah Tie (indictment

for gamins)— Continued till the 24th instant at 10
o'clock A. M.

The People vs. C. Boert (indictment for burglary)—
Same order. \u25a0• \u25a0

The People vs. Benson D. Beckley (indictment for
manslaughter) On trial.

Court adjourned.
\u2666- m

RELIGIOUS SERVICES TO-MORROW.

Kingsley Chapel, M. E. Church,
Eleventh street, between IIand I, Rev. David
Deal, pastor. Preaching at 10:15 a. m. aud at 7P. v.
Praise service at <*:_o. Sunday-tchool at 1*1:40.

Calvary Baptist Church,
Istreet, above Twelfth —Preaching at 10:45 a. a.
and 7:30 p. a., by.Rev. Jay W. Osborn, of Uoehes-
ter, X. Y. Praise service at 7r.a. Sabbatli-sohool
at 12:15.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Eighth street, between Iand J—Rev. R. M. Chap-
man, D.D., rector in charge. Divine services at 11
A. si. and 7P. H. Sunday-school at 12:30.

Methodist Episcopal Church South,
Seventh street, between J and X—Rev. T. 11. 11.
Anderson, p stor. Preaching at 11 a. si. and 7P. M.
Sunday at 12:30 p. M. Scats free.

*

United Brethren Church,
Comer Fourteenth and X streets Sabhath-fehool
0:80 a. x. .Preaching by the pastor, D.D. Hart, at
10:4*. a. m. and 7P. a. Allare welcome.

First Baptist Church.
Ninthstreet, between L and M. Rev. A. J. Frost,
pastor. Preaching- at 10:45 a. a. an.l 7 p. a.
Morning subject,

"
Ihe Infidel's Bible," or skeptics'

favorite texts examined. Evening subject,
"

Tb*
Tragedy if Three Worlds." Skeptics especially in-
vited.

Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Sixth and Lstree's— The pastor, Rev. 11. H. Rice,
willpreach on .Sabbath at 10:45 A.a., and at 7 P. a.
Strangers cordially invited. The furnace is repaired
and th-j church willbe warm, .yy.'

pp:Sixth-Street Methodist Church,
Between X and Lstreets— Re*». B. Beutley, I". D.,
pastor. Services bcth moroiog and evening. Sub-
jects, The Kingdom of God," and "Revival Serv-
ices." Strangers are cordially invited.

*

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HOTEL.
Sacraubs-to, November 10, 1880.

John Bach, Sin Fran John Blair, Boston
UVf Gordon, do liC Tilden, Now York
1* HLimb, do J Ilyman, X ilsom
11B Gliiselin, do PhilipCaduc, San Fran
FW* I.udavici, do S Friedenreich, do
ALusk, do :- \u25a0

*

Marshall vs. Bell.
—

A dispatch has just
been received by Mrs. B. B. Bell from Sewell
M.Jackson, the father of Miss Minnie Mabel
Bell, that he would be here soon as possible.**

Fob School Wear.
—

Yon can get a hat
in the Mechanics' Store Hat Department that
is neat and genteel, for 50 cents.

*

Gents' cardigan jackets of every stylo
worn ami of a great variety of grades ut
Mechanics' Store. Prices from $1 to $5. *'

Princess LAOS ties, on fine crepe. French
lawn and cambric collars, fichus, bibs and
barbs just received at Mechanic*' Store.

*

Lai-IBS' English Kid Button Boots, $2 50.
Red House. 'P .*.';

Rbal Pbisckss Lace Goons, in a pleas-
ing variety ofstyles, at Mechanics' Store.

*

Tns Popular Princess lace, ties, fichus and
barbs, at Mechanics' Store. *

Thb Bowdoin Hat has just been received
nnd placed on the shelves of the Mechanics'
Store Hat Department. .'.'.'

* -*

The best value in gents' merino underwear
at Mechanics' Score ;price 50 cents each for
shirt and drawers. '-.-.\u25a0-'\u25a0*.* "y

ci

For a stylish hat, go to the Red House.*

Several new sttles of children's turbans
have come to hand this week and are for sale
in the Mechanics' Store Hat Department. *
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Weather Hrohabllitle-i.
WA-5-rariTO-*, November lttth—midnight Indica-

tions for central and southern Pacific coast regions :
Clear and partly tloujy weather. . 1-or northern
Pacific ooast regions : Partly cloudy Weather, with
rains.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

Metropolit-ia Theater— Tom's Cabin.
A. O.U. W., UnionLodge 21, to night.
Indication Ball—Pilot Hill.
In Memorials— Geo. Smith, Grand Island.
Woman wants a titration.
For rent, a ranch on the Cosnmnes.

.Announcement— Fred. Kirn's concert.

Company G, First ArtilleryRegiment Notice.
Grand Carnival—Thanksgiving night.
Ladies' Social— Pioneers.
Final Noon Luoah

—Congregational Church.
m

Auctions.
Sherburn

*Smith, 10:30 a. If. to-day. ;,',:>
Real Eetate and Brick Building, by order cl Board

v!Supervisors.

Bnalneea Advertisement*.
Phosphate Soap forladies.
Criterion- Hale ABros.' announcement.
For gale— Blacksmith shop.
Sacramento Market

—Gonnet, Coulter *Co.

"^CHAfVIPAGNES!
R0DERER............... and pints) ICABINET, GREEN 5EAL........ ..(qts and pints)
MUMM.................. :....(qtsand pints) |C."HE1D51CK.. ..........:...... (qta «nd pints)
PIPER UE1Di:1CK:...;;.:r.;:....v:...;::.;^;..:.;:::;;.„.... ..;.......:.... ...:.V.(qU and pints)__- POUT, ""UEBKT,' s-iiuixt;AM» cliket wive, IX CASUS a.\d CASES. „-i

KENTUCKY WHISKIES !
-OIE PKOrUIETOES OF 188 FOLLOWING

'
HUIHJ

MILLIRSTEWART A C0...... ....(O. X.) 1 ME.LER STEWART 4 C0..... (C.
MILLERSTEWART & C0.................. (M.)IGEM OF KENTUCKY.* •

FOB HALE LOW, Hi QUANTITIES TO MR.
JAMES I. FELTER & CO., Second street, Sacramento.
tMm*^*mmmm*mmm***mm*^—m»*m—na**^mi»***Hm+**mviii.*mi»Wi*w«-*i.iiji_>_.wi \u0084!,,,
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A BLESSING-!

tr Rarely, ifever, are the people benefited at this season of the *ar by

REDUCTIONS IN PRICES of such goods as are in demand for HOLIDAY

PRESENTS, bat OWING TO THE ENORMOUS STOCK ON HAND, WE ARK

DETERMINED TO REDUCE THE SAME BY THE Ist OF JANUARY, and

offer the following UNUSUAL BARGAINS in the

SILVER PLATEDWARE DEPARTMENT:'
Silver-plated, Chased Butter Dishes - at $1
Silver-plated Spoonholders, Crystal Lined, at $1
Silver-plated Sugar Bowls (Crystal -lined)

- - $1 15

Silver-plated Pickle Stands (Crystal lined, - - $1 15

Silver-plated Sugar Bowls, with Bohemian Glass
lining, excellent value

- - - - $1 50

Silver-plated Fruit Stands, beautiful designs - $1 75
Silver-plated Slipper Vases, entirely new, $3 per pair

Silver-plated Budvases, handsomely decorated, $3 per pair

Rogers Bros' Best 12-ounce Nickel Table Knives,
$4 per dozen.

Rogers Bros.' Best "White Metal, Silver-plated Casters,
$3, $3 25 and $3 50.

Rogers Bros.' Silver-plated Cake Baskets, beautifully
chased, $4, $4 50 and $5.

Don't fail to £cc these goods, as they are extraordinary
good value.

ACKERMAN ft CO,
3Ca-K3e»OJs*"_T___S,S 03E"

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS AND PLATED WARE, TOYS,
KTC, ETC., ETC.

Los, 629 and 631 J street - - Sacramento,

SH WACHHORST, &
Sold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry..

tT TUB IUHM JEW-LRU OF SACHAMEKTO. "*i_

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS! LOWEST PRICE*
'

ST Indiilyreceipt of New '".-.»_, direct from *—* "—lories, hence all i*-**oiistome*-* receive tin
beno.lt ol buying from firethands.

Sign o± the Town Clock, 4fc
skktiK '>•». SI.", J STKEET. BET. THIRD *S» FOIKTH, SACK.LMF.XVO. d__9-**•***•**

o2B3*'tf \u25a0

?3-- 23jSL^E7TIS, jPjjll
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.

tr FINE HKMTrRK, -with A viiiuse «r caepets,' ETC *CS *aU:*,;,i

;§gt~ "DAVIS"
SEWING MACHINES

RECEIVE HIGHEST AWARDS EVERYWHERE !

OUR RECORD PO!'- ISSO TO DATE. INCLUDES IS FIRST PREMIUMS, (»C'LP MEDALS,HIVK***-
Medals and Diplomas, and 4 Special Premluma. 13ua.i* also Highest Awards over all Competitor-t,
or BEST MACHINE AND BE-»T WORK. THK

"
DAVIa"is to-day the LEADING MACUINK.

World and we Challenge for «ne Thonsanil ••nlls.'n all other Comp-in'--a tocompete with it.
n fa of practical work. DAVIS SEWI--U* COHPART. -TLKT-S, Id. T.

\u0084i
* -_pBta»"TaThSU JACOB LANG, AGENT, 714 J STREET, SACRAMENTO

s7jTN^^_raAN& oa
I_l_-_V-_>l_^a CLOTHIICIIS,

Sos. 381, 003 and 305 Xstreet, Northeast corner Third,'
SACRAMENTO.

||g|§ir a TMs Estaolisliinent s:^_^
Bp-jP-'Httiw^ BEING THE OLDEST I.VSAt'EAMF.JIJO,

*mX'i'^ Ŝ~<^_\
KXOW>- TO HAVEALWAYS INSTOCK THE _O£T EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
OF ALL ORADSB AND PRICES.

Also, tha Largest Variety of GENTS' SCARFS and UNDERWEAR, of

the Choicest Colors and Quality.
\u0084;:;.\u25a0 :

—
ALSO -;;.-..

TBINKS, VAUSE9 ARD KATCHKIA. Alt F„STVH\ ntSlf ACTI A»_ EACTI
"\u2666VAKE.ISTEU AND

"
BEASOKED V

ALONG LINEOF IMPORTED HATS AND CAPS OF THS LATE-IT STYLES, n_<le especially for _*.

Gents', Boys' and Youths' Ulsters and Overcoats,
A SPECIALTY.

VfCall and
'

Examine our Stock. "s*^ . ; S. J- —ST—_.'_.'_-_ j___CT -_S CO.,
Nos. 301, 303 and 305 X street... :v

- '•• ..8"-r»Biii«-n«c.
Frctor**:No. 78 Reads street. New York. Wholesale Bno-w:No.

_
BatWry street, Pan Fi-ar—n.#..

tit"No connection or business with —-
Bouse inSecratnento bearing uar omroe. Orders from

country willreceire prompt attention.
" . .- '.'-."\u25a0\u25a0'

IffITTIEBIFOLLIE _ 00., i
San"jf:ic!i:ir-» and Denier, In

.Paints, Holdings, ;;
Gils, Mirrors,

.-Glass, Pictures,
Windows, :. Frames,*-' ~ -
Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Braoketa,
Wall Paper, gtc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.__
ORLEANS BIILDJ^G,

So*. lOi.iand I>99 Second st. Secramento

I, _3___>o3Efc_7_3JEU3k T
h , •.

iHOLIDAYi
imi*mmmmmam*mm*m**cm*KammißKamAmm^mn^Bm—maimmmii^mjmmmm

GOODS
(OVEKLA.V l>.)

New Layer Raisins, .
Cape Cod Cranberries,
Atmoris Mince Meat

(f.-tt) Pails).

Vermont Maple Syrup
(Gallons, half gallons and Ha its).

Ritter's Apple Butter
(5-itFails).

Pure Maple Sugar
(Original tubs and bricks).

New Zante Currants,
Leghorn Citron,
Lemon Peel,
Seedless Raisins,
Gillett's Flavoring Extracts

(Allsizes).

Price's Pure Baking Powders
(Allsizes).

Toilet Soaps (large variety).
Havana and Key West Cigars

(Choice).

Extra choice Japan Teas,
Castine Blueberries.

(ALL NEW GOODS.*

-Standard Goods.
ATWe offer the followingStandard NEW

GOODS, at the very LOWEST MARKET
RATES, and shall be pleased to send
.\u25a0notations to anyone asking for them.
We rec-:ive Now Goods overland nearly
every day. We have several clashes of
goods, upon which we make better terms
than any house on the coast. All our
goods are delivered FREE ON BOARD,
and orders filled the same day they are
received, if specially requested. When in

doubt where to order, send for ourprices.

Schumacher'"* Oat Meals, A. B. and C.
Genuine Durham Tobacco (allsizes).
New Japanese Teas ;.._-..'.

([_-"•»• f.incy chests, large jars, papers and 4J lb
boxes).

New Honey
(Glan, 2 lb tins and 5 gallon tins).

California Hand-made Brooms,
Nabob Whisky (barrels and cases),
Georgies Codfish
V>-, (100s and boneless, ln *"*>,40 and slb boxes).

New Alfalfa Seed,
Scott's Standard Extracts

(Allkinds and sixes).

Pace's Tobaccos
(Navies, Twists and Coils).

Star Tobaccos (8s and 93),

Venable's Tobaccos
(Navies, Coils and Twists).

Fine Cut, Pails— "OldGlory,"
"

Golden
Harp,"

"
Charm of the West,"

"Wig-Wag," etc.
Cigarettes— "Sweet Corporal," "Old

Judge," "Vanity Pair."
Chicago Lard
;":'". ;3 (Fresh, ss, 10s, 20* and SOs).

Choicest Brands of Liquors.
New Mackerel (nearly due— direct).

Mams, McNeill & Co.,
I -fCHOI.ESAIE GKB."*:i'", i

4. . 1

91. Vt aud 9*i IVont street- Saeramenio.

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES I

Fall line Dlnetismlths' Supplies, Includ-
lag P. WKICUI'S yXPyXJ

Anvils and Vises.
KlfiSUr CONCORD AHD HAIF-PATEKT AXLESI

ST OIL-TEMPERED, SIDE AND EVDTil

S* -E»_E&X HTG-S.
PERKINS" AND BURDON"S

HORSE ANDMULESHOES.__
STA!!, CLOEE ANDPUTNAM HOUSE NAILS.

CUMBERLAND COAL!

Iron and Steel!
\\ -^-TOB SALT. BT—

—
HU!fTINGTOR,HOPKINS &CO.——

im-ORTi*— or—
—

TTAT-t.T>~BC_-._fc--. 331* C.

Na*. 220 to 226 X street. Sacrament*.

jDNenos bush and market STREETS, SAN
FKANCISOO.

PACIFIC BANK,
Corner Pine and Sansome Streets,

San Fraucisco, California, July 1, IS3"*.

Capital Stock, paid up..; $1,000,000 00
Surplus 422,832 133

We ile-irr to call your attention to the
annexed STATI**IK*iTof this bank, and offer our
services to any who may desire to do business
with us. .

From our long experience in Ranking we
have a thorough knowledge of the business, and no
efforts willbe spared by us to render those opening
accounts or doing business withus every advantage
appertaining to their interest.

ASSETS.
Real Estate (Bank Building). $150,*)' 0 04
Bills Receivable...' I,*Sl-*,.18i »l
Overdrafts (Solvent) OS.tISO-
Keal »\u25a0>( .1- taken for debt... 3,5u4 Ml
Land Association and "So.-**

Stork 7,4.17 6-1
Dne ft-i'-m Banksand

'
ankers 7 !'".!"'':' SS

Cash (Coin Inonr vauil) '><"• :.->'\u25a0'• **•?

93,13* !?\u25a0\u25a0« II
'ry-- LIABILITIES.

Capltnl stock S'.twr'.OO'i on
Deserve Fund (surplus) <*.*>:'' S3
Due Depositor*.. 1.-.l", \u2666»!* 80
Due Banks and Banker)*.... l-.\•'"* -<l
Due Dividends....... 3,037 '-0

S3 138,-)SO 14
We respcctfnily enll .-Mention to onr

faeiliitc- for doing every kind of legitmate Bank-
in,- Business, and solicit accounts of Merchants,
Manufacturers, Banks and Bankers, Farmers, and
all d.ing business Inour line.

We Rive advice in detail of all credit*, and
acknowledge promptly allletters, and will furnish a
private telegraphic code -to correspondent*,
when requested.

_ . • —\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

Mhlpiucnts of (.old and Silver Bullion
willhave special care an prompt returns.
Beiu-c t.'onnccl.'d by Telephone with all the

principal warehouses and the Produce Exchange, we
keep thoroughly posted in the Wheat, Grain and
Flour market, anil are prepa-ed at all times to make
loans on Flour, Wheat and Barley, and other ap-
proved Merchandise in Warehouse.

_
I

Investments Made on Commission, and
special attention given to the negotiation of
Srat-Uass loaus of sitiee, counties and other corp.ra
lions.

We Buy and Sell Bllla of Exchange on
the Principal Cities in tbe U"°ir/.D St ,tub, I_.o*.<kb.

Fsa-k-h and C-sem «XT.
Collections male and prompt returns ren-

dered at market rates of exchange.
Telegraphic Transfer* made with Xaw Yo»«.

Boston, Chioaoo, —id the principal cities of tbe
Uni'C'l States ;sis » cab'c transfer to Europe

Letters or Credit and Commercial ("red*
Its issued on the principal cities of the l'«rr/..
Stats* and F'diops.

Loans made on Good Collaterals or Ap-
proved N.inn «. Good Business Notes and Drafts
disc mated at lowest market rates.
:Deposit* received, subject to Cheek
without notice. -.\u25a0:\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;-..
: .\nlinnat. -late. City and tennty Bonds
and Warrants, and other Securities bought and
sold. I \u25a0*«im*qfr>«>&&BWatl*&s&&*e*-r
IBanking i- a Business that should be recip-
r-xsally b'neScial to borrower and lend-

-
.Favor and Benevolence are not the attri-
butes of good Banking. Strict justice and a rigid
performance of contract* are itsproper foundation.( A Good Banker is one who takes better care
of other people's money than his own. '

A Prudent and Conservative Coarse is
one of tbe first principles of successfal Tanking.
:Thin willbe our policy.

Yours, very respectfully,
! K.B. McDonald, Pro-Went.

& O. JreRPHY, Cashier. c«-3*->Sp6W


